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Αγαπητά μέλη HPS και φίλοι-
          Άλλη μια χρονιά έφτασε και 
το 2017 ενδέχεται να είναι μια 
καθοριστική χρονιά για τον 
οργανισμό μας. Μπορεί να είναι 
δύσκολο να το πιστέψει κανείς, 
αλλά το HPS. έχει υπηρετήσει 
την Ελληνική κοινότητα για 
περισσότερο από ένα τέταρτο του 
αιώνα. Γνωρίζουμε ότι η αποστολή 
μας είναι η διατήρηση του 
Ελληνισμού στο βορειοανατολικό 
Οχάιο. Στην πορεία το HPS έχει 
δημιουργήσει τηv δική του ιστορία 
η οποία είναι άξια μελέτης και 
προβολής, με αποτέλεσμα το HPS 
να είναι πλέον μια  σεβαστή φωνή 
στην Ελληνική Κοινότητα και στην 
ευρύτερη κοινωνία.
          Δυνατότητες για ανάπτυξη 
αφθονούν, και είναι καθήκον του 
εαυτού μου και του διοικητικού 
συμβουλίου HPS να εφαρμόσουμε 
τον σκοπό μας αποκτώντας νέα μέλη 
και δημιουργώντας νέες δυναμικές 
δραστηριότητες.  Η επικοινωνία 
ενθαρρύνεται και γι’αυτό τον λόγο 
μη διστάσετε να προσεγγίσετε ένα 
μέλος του διοικητικού συμβουλίου 
με οποιεσδήποτε ερωτήσεις ή 
προτάσεις. 
     Θα χαρώ να  σας δώ τη Πέμπτη 
6 Απριλίου στο εστιατόριο Astoria  
στις 6:00 μμ  στη γενική μας 
συνεδρίαση. Η παρουσία σας θα 
ήταν πολύτιμη. Σας υπενθυμίζω 
επίσης ότι μπορείτε να επισκεφθείτε 
την ιστοσελίδα μας http://www.
hpsneo.org/ για πληροφορίες 
σχετικά με ερχόμενα γεγονότα.
    

Μέ εκτίμηση 
Αθανάσιος Κ. Σαραντόπουλος

Πρόεδρος
      

Dear HPS Members and Friends-
On behalf of the Hellenic Preservation Society and its Board of 
Trustees, I would like to wish you a healthy and prosperous 
2017.  The New Year brings challenges and our organization’s 
commitment to our mission of a unified voice in the Hellenic 
community stands to be a priority for us as we move forward.

On Thursday, April 6 we will be holding a General Members 
Meeting at the newly-opened Astoria Café at 5417 Detroit Avenue 
in Cleveland, It is my hope that the event will be well-attended.  
Furthermore, I ask that you consider service toward HPS either 
on the Board of Trustees or on one of our committees, namely 
Collections, Special Events, Communications, Membership or 
the Greek Garden.  We have been blessed to have had wonderful 
volunteers throughout our organization’s history. Fresh ideas 
and enthusiasm are not only welcome, but necessary for our 
survival. Feel free to contact me or any other board member for 
any information.

Please visit our website http://www.hpsneo.org/ and Facebook 
page https://www.facebook.com/HPSNEO .

Thank you for your support and have a great year.

      Sincerely
     Athanasios C. Sarantopoulos

Note for Membership:
Dear Friends,
I would like to thank you for your support of the Hellenic 
Preservation Society of Northeastern Ohio as we enter into 
the second quarter century of our existence. Without you, we 
would not have achieved all that we have over the last 25 years. 
Nevertheless, challenges and opportunities are ahead of us and 
your sponsorship indeed sustains us.

         Thank you!
         Athanasios C. Sarantopoulos
         President
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The 71st. Annual One World Day 
Celebration was held on Au-
gust 28, 2016 and was combined 
with the 100th. Anniversary of 
the Cleveland Cultural Gardens. 
Jimmy Watson, dressed in the tra-
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Greek Flag bearer, Jimmy Watson, at the entrance of the Greek Cultural Garden

Abraham Anastasiadis & Athanasios Sarantopoulos performing at the 2016 OWD.

ditional foustanella, was our Greek 
flag bearer for the Parade of Flags.  
Entertainment in the Greek garden 
was provided by EUROPA a duo 
featuring Abraham Anastasiadis 
& Athanasios Sarantopoulos, per-

forming Eclectic Greek Folk and 
Ethnic Blues.   “Niko’s Bar & Gy-
ros” (North Royalton), Food Truck, 
stationed at the main entrance of 
the garden, provided plenty of cold 
drinks, snacks and gyros’.

Annual One World Day Celebration at
The Cleveland Cultural Gardens
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Each year, since it’s inception, HPS 
has represented the Greek Commu-
nity at the annual Cleveland Mu-
seum of Art (CMA) International 
Day. The 2016 event took place on 
Sunday, October 2. It is always a 
fun and beautiful day in the new 
CMA atrium. Banners from each 
ethnic community are prominently 
displayed above the festival. Con-
tinuous performances of dance and 
song demonstrating the rich diver-
sity of cultures that enhance greater 
Cleveland take place throughout 
the day. Over 3500 visitors attended 
this past year’s festival that includ-
ed 24 performances and 20 display 
tables.

HPS sponsored the Greek Commu-
nity's table, designed and assem-
bled by Andrew Chakalis, celebrat-
ing the restoration and continued 
improvement of the Greek Cultural 
Garden at Rockefeller Park in Cleve-
land. Also, more than 20 children 
from the St. Demetrios Children's 
Choir performed under the capable 
direction of Diane Matzorkis.

HPS – Display Table

Greek Community Banner Designed and 
Painted by Laura Cashy

CMA Atrium on the Day of the Festival

St. Demetrios Children’s Choir Members with HPS President Athanasi Sarantopoulos 
and HPS Board Member Lou Frangos

HPS Represents Greek Community at 
Cleveland Museum of Art International Day
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Visitors gathered at the Cleveland Mu-
seum of Art on Sunday September 25 
for the 13th Annual Dr. John and Helen 
Collis Lecture.  The event began with 
remarks by Stephen Fliegel, the mu-
seum’s Curator of Medieval Art.  He 
noted that the Collis lecture has expe-
rienced a growth in attendance and 
vitality, and for well over a decade is 
has provided a prominent platform for 
scholars of ancient and Byzantine art.   
The Cleveland Museum of Art consid-
ers this endowed lecture series a great 
institutional success story because it 
combines scholarship, civic enrichment, 
and public education. On behalf of the 
Cleveland Museum of Art he offered 
his thanks to the Collis family, and to 
the Hellenic Preservation Society for its 
continued robust support of the lecture 
and reception.  Fliegel then proceeded 
to introduce the afternoon’s speaker, 
Dr. Ioli Kalavrezou, Dumbarton Oaks 
Professor of Byzantine Art at Harvard 
University, and her topic: Constructing 
Motherhood: The Veneration of the Virgin 
in Byzantine Culture.

Kalavrezou earned her Ph.D. in art his-
tory at the University of California at 
Berkeley in 1977. She taught art history 
at both UCLA and Humboldt Universi-
ty in Munich. In 1989 she was appointed 
the Dumbarton Oaks Professor of Byz-
antine Art at Harvard, and has been 
Chairman of the Department of Art 
History and Architecture at Harvard 
since 1996. She is also currently Senior 
Fellow and Senior Research Associate 
at Dumbarton Oaks and a trustee of the 
Cyprus Research Institute.  Kalavrezou 
is a specialist in the history of Byzantine 
images, and particularly in those im-
ages at the intersection of religious im-
agery and court politics.  Her research 
focuses on the veneration of the Virgin 
Mary and the role of women in the Byz-
antine world.  

Kalavrezou’s presentation, accom-
panied by a multitude of stunningly 
beautiful, rich images of the Virgin and 
Child—icons, mosaics, frescoes, ivories, 
small devotional gems, and an exquisite 
gold medallion that belonged to a Byz-
antine empress—traced the history of 
images of the Virgin Mary which have 
led to giving her the position she holds 
today and has held for many centuries 
in Orthodox Christianity. Based on sur-
viving visual and textual evidence, she 
presented in a clear deeply satisfying 
process the reasons and historical cir-
cumstances that led to Mary’s promi-
nent and exalted position.

Kalavrezou began her remarks by dis-
playing the decorated images of two 
icons and asking the gathered audience 
a question:  

Who has not encountered an icon of the vir-
gin embellished with gifts handing for health 
and consolation from the Mother of God?

The images are familiar to anyone who 
has visited an Orthodox church.  The 
decorations are “ex votos” (promised 
gifts) hung before the image of the Vir-
gin.  Kalavrezou pointed out that images 
have a much greater impact on us than 
the plain word, that a successful im-
age can communicate a thought or idea 
in a very direct way.  One of her goals 
for the presentation was to counter the 
idea, which seems to be prevalent in the 
world, that Byzantine images are static 
and unchanging.   At the same time she 
pointed out the need for the audience 
to understand that tradition matters to 
the theological interpretation, and that 
what may be perceived as a lack of cre-
ativity—images that seem to remain 
the same for centuries—actually have a 
foundation in the meaningful transmis-
sion of ideas.

Kalavrezou began by showing images 
of what have been described as the ear-

liest depictions of Mary, paintings from 
the Roman catacombs, which appeared 
as early as the 3rd century A.C.E.  and a 
sarcophagus of the 4th century.  These 
kinds of images are few and often de-
pict a woman with a child in her arms. 

The type of presentation that we under-
stand today—that of Mary’s humanity 
would not be developed for centuries.  
The church was not yet ready to incor-
porate the devotion of the Virgin Mary 
as a mother into church practices, or 
possibly was afraid to do so. 

Kalavrezou went on to explain that 
while the standards of Christianity 
improved after Edict of Milan in 314, 
Mary’s place seems to have been un-
important.  She makes an appearance 
only in depictions of Gospel narratives, 
in which she appears primarily as a by-
stander and never as a central figure, 
even in scenes (like the Nativity) where 
one might expect her to play a central 
role.  Kalavrezou showed an image of 
a 4th century sarcophagus from Rome 
with two scenes from the childhood of 
Christ—the Nativity and the Adora-
tion of the Magi.  In both scenes Mary 
is depicted as an accessory to the scene.  
She is not seated near her newborn child 
and she is depicted in a smaller scale. 

She pointed out an additional problem 
from this time period.  The official image 
of the mother in the Eastern Church had 
actually been appropriated by the Em-
press Fausta, the wife of Constantine. 
On her official coinage she is depicted 
as standing, holding her two sons, or 
enthroned with one child at her breast 
nursing.  She is both mother of her sons 
and mother of the State.  It is interesting 
to note that the types of adjectives used 
to describe the Empress as mother of 
the State would later be associated with 
the Virgin Mary—hope, roof, shelter, 
cover—feelings of protection and safety. 

13th Annual Dr. John and Helen Collis Lecture

Constructing Motherhood: The Veneration of the Virgin in Byzantine Culture
Dr. Ioli Kalavrezou, Dumbarton Oaks Professor of Byzantine Art at Harvard University
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Kalavrezou went on to explain that the 
idea of the Mother of God was hard to 
incorporate in this new and growing 
religion. It was more comfortable to 
understand Mary in an abstract theo-
logical sense, rather than as a physical 
mother.  The Council of Ephesus in 431 
proved a pivotal moment in Marion 
theology.  During the Ephesian debates 
about the incarnation the delegates 
voted to use the term Theotokos, the one 
who bore god, to describe Mary but the 
term avoids saying anything about the 
person who bore Christ. 

On the island of Cyprus another type 
of Mary develops. Here Kalavrezou 
showed a 6th century mosaic in which 
Mary is seen wearing a long dress and 
mantel, with her head covered. This is 
how she appears in the apse, in icons 
of the time, and on ecclesiastical ob-
jects.  She is referred to simply as Mary 
or Hagia Maria (Holy Mary).  Her role 
as mother is not emphasized. These are 
non-narrative formal presentations of 
the child to the world.  Mary presents 
him. In these images we see the begin-
nings of her role as an intercessor be-
tween mankind and Christ.  She is still 
the Theotokos but no family relation-
ship has been established and there 
is not much of a physical relationship 
between the Mother and Child. These 
images do not change and this type of 
depiction continues throughout the cen-
turies. 

Kalavrezou went on to show some fas-
cinating small gems—semi-precious 
stones and cameos—from the 6th-7th-8th 
centuries—all carved with simple imag-
es of the Annunciation.  These were per-
sonal amulets, owned by women that 
served as phylacteries (charms of pro-
tection and good luck) to ensure fertil-
ity.  The Annunciation became the most 
popular image on devotional objects 
used by women. These types of devo-
tional objects allowed people (and par-
ticularly women) to connect with Mary 
in a more personal way in their desire to 
find protection, healing, and hope.  This 
too led to a need to place her in a more 
prominent position in the Church.

Kalavrezou provided the audience with 
a very interesting discussion of the epi-
sode in the Gospel of John (19:26) using 
two 8th century Crucifixion icons from 

Mt. Sinai.  This is the passage in which 
Christ, on the cross, shortly before his 
death says to Mary, behold this is your 
son, and to John, behold this is your 
mother.  These words have received 
various interpretations but the 9th cen-
tury Byzantine Theologian George of 
Nicomedia, the Deacon of Hagia Sophia 
decided to spell it out precisely for his 
congregants by allowing Christ to ex-
plain what he meant. Christ explains 
that now Mary will live for John and the 
apostles:   

“You will give them your bodily presence in 
place of mine. Be for them all that mothers 
are naturally for their children, or rather all 
that I should be by my presence, all that sons 
and subject are.  They will be for you, they 
will pay considerable respect to you because 
you are mother of the lord, and because I 
came to them through you, they acquire in 
you the placable intercessor to me.”

And to John Christ says: 

“It is not only for you but also for the oth-
ers that I have made her mother and guide 
and it is my will that she should be honored 
in the fullest sense with dignity as a mother 
of mothers.  Though I have forbidden you to 
call anyone on earth father I wish nonethe-
less that you call her mother and honor her 
as such. She who was for me an abode more 
than heavenly and showed me an affection 
with which nature is unacquainted.

Kalavrezou explained that George of 
Nicomedia developed an ingenious 
way to put into Christ’s mouth the new 
ideas and to publicize more widely the 
idea that Mary was the mother to all the 
disciples, and by extension, to all man-
kind.  From that point on images of the 
Crucifixion routinely include Christ’s 
words from John 19:26 inscribed under 
the arms of the cross. 

Kalavrezou pointed out that the first 
image to set up officially to reintroduce 
Mary was a mosaic from Hagia Sophia 
(867 A.C.E).  The mosaic depicts the en-
throned Virgin holding the child.  She is 
dressed in blue and the boy is in a gold-
en tunic. This image, Kalavrezou noted 
that this image looks exactly like the 
earlier images.  After 843 she came to oc-
cupy an exalted position in the church. 

This is essentially the introduction of 
Mary as the Mother of God, the most 
accessible and understanding interces-
sor.  She takes on the role of Mediatrix, 
the one who intercedes for mankind 
with her son. 

Kalavrezou closed her presentation, and 
neatly wrapped up her argument about 
the continued importance of the Virgin 
Mary with an image of the December 
20, 2003 cover of The Economist which 
featured a Byzantine Icon of the Virgin 

continued on back page

Pictured left-right: Dr. Michael Bennett, Dr. John Collis, Dr. Ioli Kalavrezou, 
Stephen Fliegel and Helen Collis
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The mission of the 
Hellenic Preservation Society is to

present a unified voice of the Hellenes in 
Northeastern Ohio that will promote the 

Greek experience through education, 
collection and preservation.

Mr. John K. Ermidis donated a book:  “Alexander the Conqueror” 
by Laura Foreman.  ISBN 0-306-81293-2: Copyright 2004 by 
Tehabi Books, Inc. 

 A-2016.01 HPS

The HPS Collection and Archives 
were enriched by the following gifts:

Three Greek liturgical gos-
pel books were donated 
by the Parish Council of 
Sts. Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox Cathe-
dral.   On each of the gospel 
book’s cover is either a cen-
tral embossed image or pic-
ture of the Crucifixion and 
in each corner an embossed 
image or picture of each of 
the Four Hierarchs.  An em-
bossed image or picture of 
the Resurrection is centered 
on the back cover along with 
and images of four apostles 
in each corner.  

 2016.01 thru 2016.03 HPS 

and Child and the headline “Mary Star 
of both Bible and Koran.” The article 
promised new evidence of links be-
tween Christianity, Judaism, and Islam 
Christmas and the author, commenting 
on the ubiquity and prominence of im-
ages of the Mary in Catholic and Ortho-
dox churches opined, “An outsider who 
enters the church might conclude that the 
main person being celebrated was not the 
new born boy but his mother.”

After much applause, Stephen Flieg-
el returned to the stage to thank the 
speaker and to encourage the audience 
to save the date Sunday, September 24, 
2017 for the 14th Annual Dr. John and 
Helen Collis Lecture when Dr. J. Mi-
chael Padgett, Curator of Ancient Art, 
at the Princeton Art Museum will be 
in Cleveland to speak on “The Berlin 
Painter and his Work.”  Fliegel’s final 
announcement was to hope that every-
one would find the opportunity to visit 
the galleries to see the department’s 
newest acquisition, and icon of the New 
Testament Trinity painted in Constanti-
nople ca.1450.

Edited from the original article. Please 
visit our website hpsneo.org to read the 
whole article.

– Holly R. Witchey, Ph.D.

2016.02 HPS:  Front cover of 
Greek liturgical gospel book.

Collis Lecture 
continued from page 5


